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| Fashionable 
Clothes

^^OarOTBO TO THti
tNTEBESTS OF EAST BRUCE AND 
EAST HURON.

U—ll per year in advance;
Otherwise 11.25. I♦

■f iADVERTISING RATES.
On. Six 
i^Wx months, mon 

•18
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Three 

theOne column, 
Halfcolumn • r»0 30 ♦amcol ;to 18 10Quarte
fchtb Having bought a stock of, suit

ings and pantmgs, I
_ omn...... ........ 18

tb column.» ........ 10 6 410 6 +
tam now pre- 

pared to give bargains in all lines 
during the next two months. te each ineer- 

e quarterly. 9 >

SUITINGS and PANTING t ♦COUNTY- AND DISTRICT. +«

Only the latest and most fashion
able lines carried in stock. iThe bye-elections in London, North 

Wellington and East Northumberland 
will be held on October 29th.

J. P. Newman, of VViarton, bought 
100 tons of hay near Stratford 
have it shipped north immediately. The 
hay will cost him #17 * t6n at Wiarton.

Mr. Alexander Paul

:
TAILORING DEPART- + 

MENT. I
♦and will : +tX We make clothes that flit 

the Styles are unmistakable.

X Try us with your next order.

and
and Mrs, Eliza

beth Craig, both of Owen Sound, 
recently married. He is 
and she is 81.

+t Fall Underwear.
+ '<

X Limediun and heavy weights 
for

* Me]X omen & Children

> Ldl assortment of sizes.
t all SPECIALLXPRICED || The Prices
+ —

> ~f
+ Ready-made Clothing.

fssSSSHP I p|sS=s
> They are perfectly tailored. I glance through our stock. + 
+ and fit guaranteed. We have all the newest nov- X

Take a look at them. I shallsm aU the P°Pu]ar +

were 
83. years old Ladies’ Jackets.

When Your Hack Hurts—Of course
liftiiîïls i- ®tooPiag over hurts,
in,In8 c-d'°u%and you wonder what 
?•?“?; , Ever try Nervi line? Nothing 
hkc it for weak or lame back. It pene-

KC°? °f thc pai"’ «.s,sPfmm
«es . -----------------------------,

1WE TEACH telegraphy

ties8 \Vhynnot trryVi“?nC “ hrgc 25c ,»t"

. Hon- Dr' P> nc. Minister of Education 
has issued two circulars with a view to 
developing “elementary agriculture 
horticulture and school gardens*’ 
v'«agc and rural schools, 
decided to

| G-EO. flaoh
I MERCHANT TAILOR. „

xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxiif X ssS-ga&sf
Don’t fail to see them before X 
making a decision. +

urns Reasonable. ?are
♦STRATFORD, ONT. /

and ♦:in the , I W e have three departments: Coin- 
It has been J n’ercial, Shorthand and Telegraphy 

grant direct to the rural JWc c'np|oy the best teachers that 
teacher, who qualifies for thc teaching 1?tlinrCy fan ]?lrc* . Our courses are
alfSegeanCldat °ntari° A8rau,t"'" | 'vnrthy^tud^nLTo nol’itions'^Th^e 
. ' C |gC; and inaugurates the work in " ho wish to get a Money-making Ed! 
the school, a sum of $30 per annum us ilcatlon sboil|d get the best. Write
long as thc work is continued. tS-H?n“« nc''L ?atal°guc and get par-

n, *• . ticulurs. this is the best timn nfQuestions as to how thc school law re- >*ear to enter our classes.
spccting salaries now is, are frequently -,

asked. Thc present arrangement is that Elliott & McLaughlin, 
each section receive from thc township , PRINCIPATS
council $300 annually for salary pUl/t PRINCIPALS.

% poscs- Trustees arc obliged to pay this 1 
$300 to the teacher, and. they may pay
any amount they please above that Shc "as a «mart pretty girl. She 
figure. Thc minimum salary clauses of Wrotc thc advertising for a large dry. 
the School Act, based on the assessment 8001-18 conrcrn in Owen Sound. Her 
of thc section, were repealed at the last mmd u,sed to run «» much upon her busi- 
session of the Legislature. ness, that one day, when she wrote to

No Liniment Can Cure It—That pain hor lovcr to meet her that night at home, 
tifinw! KhC,C;'es isn’t neuralgia. Many P ""consciously added as a postscript: 
catarr^that^ced^attention^right^imw5, C°mc Car,y and a''°id the rush !“

^ our proper lead is to use Catarrhozone! A v,s,tor recently told us a story of a 
pass«rulïCnth8r"Ze «asafure that sur- canny Scot who believed in getting all

trouble ; saf e^beca us^n o' d rugs tha*'xas com"’8 «un. H‘c had" in- 

to take you breathe its healing vapor* !C®ted tCn cc"ts 1,1 a lottery ticket—and 
direct to thc course of thc trouble, and drcxv a finc bor«c and carriage. 
S8»,^*'25' and to claim his

A petition originating at Wiarton is 
being circulated throughout the Coun'y 
of Bruce asking the Minister of Justice 
to revoke the sentence of eight months 
handed out by Sir Wm. Mulock at the 
Hall Assizes to Walter, William and Jno.
Lancaster for complicity in the 
raid upon upon Agnes Thomas’
The petitioners do not pretend to en
courage raids, riots or other kinds of 
mob law, but think the Lancaster broth- 
ers should not alone 
crime in which 
cated.
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■ ’X Farm Produce taken^♦ same as Cash.♦Going
property, he surveyed it 

critically and slowly, and noticing a lack 
m the equipment, exclaimed with a 
sternness in his tone that made thc clerk 
tremble : “Whaur’s the tvhip ?”

Why Do You Faint ?-Sometimes from 
shock or fright, but usually because thc 
system is weakened ahd depressed -it 
lacks power to react from sudden strain.
This condition dqmtmds rebuilding de- o
üîiin0Ërisl,ment’ which is best sup- testimony from a lady resi-
dehilirypI-Crr0'!one-' In evcry form of >Rnt ok Clarksburg, Proving that
debility Ferrpzone is a specific. It for- FeRROZone surpasses all other 
tifies the digestive and assimulative REMBD,ES*

s—
have rich, red blood, enduring n^s'a requ°remcnts° acc°rd''n8 to nature's

. Blood, Pare, Rich, Red-Rosy glow S ^ere this condition occurs there is

S «H”l: THE ““ül»»*»»'. ssjSSwlich
it wholesome and able to do the work thc special difficulty of what is now be 

Tokwelfi Mwel|teanndnCfce0lf aîwavs C°m;ng “ m°St formidab,c question, was EERROZONE MAI«S «tRono women.

"R », itos=s»*Æ-si5i s
pancse contrivance, in a war with Rus- v'!S?rou8 «calth. From Mrs. F. G. Cald- 
sia. It was the outcome of -thc anti- "c« c°mes the following endorsement, 
Russian policy which has been pursued “I wi-nttSf" IF homc ln Clarksburg:,T .h, h.,, s ss. 'esté,
cd belief that Russia has designs upon ma,e trouble. It isn't necessary to state 
British India. Had Russia formed any 5Z|Sy"l?tTS', £ut ' offered a great
such design she hardly would have ne- and I noting th TaS we" "‘Fh ruined, .
glccted the opportunity given her by the- couldn’t even sfeep. “* iXvas‘dreadfully I 

was I absorpt,on°f a« the forces of G refit nervous, weak and palç. Different pre- 
Mr. Newton ! Bnta,n 1,1 thc Bocr war. It docs not ap- T?C rccommended and 1 tried

of the Alsfeldt bridge calamity, also pc. I P«r that on a measure of such impor- he!™’ I impmvŒîdT/u^r‘° 
t.tioncd for further claims, but thcCoun-1 tan<-c to Canada her Government was ! z°iic, and normal conditions were finally 
c" deemed the amount paid before in consulted, or that it even received in- established. I gained weight, my color
the neighborhood of $2,000, sufficient— formation of thc treaty. So much for lmFro'Td' and my former
Ayton Advice. Canadian nationality! When shall we mtS^tlWi^T^S

Pain anywhere, pain in the hc-J pain- w " 'S 'mPOS8,b|c to he at once a thjs good medicine to all other women."
f„l v t 11C le^d, pain- dependency and a nation ? Beware of mutations—don’t allow a

3TJ:r;s!^zs‘ t
Shoop’s Headache Tablets. Pain simblv u 'Z™ 9°'”^’ bci"8 sti“ Mend- 
means conjestion-undue blood pressure co'nscntjf not o the^wi’thdmwa'l''haPS

, ShaOP;tiRtR;mC' X'8" 3-nd gC‘ 3 frCe trial Precaution, equally needed by h 'thGov- 
Pacje... Large box 23eems at Drug- emments, Japanese sensibility might 

uJraET* bear.—Goldwin Smith.
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CURED PAINFUL
IRREGULARITIES.

recent
tent. i

This is the place where you get it.
pay penance for a 

so many were compli- We supply you with anything i

Sale Bills 
Posters 

Dodgers

can in our line, such

Bill Heads 
Note Heads

Or any other Advertising Matter or Office StatiWr^*3^

as

in fc-

;

1Have you a hoy or girl away from home ? If 
so, let us send the Gazette to them, 
from home.

It is like a letter y
It pays to Advertise in the Mîldmay G 

reaches through all the surrounding country.

Our Lost and Found Ads bring results.

azette as it
Mr. A. S. Clarke, barrister, of Mt. 

Forest, has served the Council of this 
Township with a notice of an action for 
damages in the case of Henry and Mary
O Brien, who sustained injuries on the 
highway while returning from this village 
on July 1st. At the meeting on Mon
day the matter was discussed and it 
decided to take no action.
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m i/îffra
im alBILI r* J prompt and surprising relief which this 

ii r,cmcdy ""mediately brings is entirely
Trade Marks uc to lts Restorative action upon the 

CoPVRfoHTS Ac controling nerves of the stomach, etc.

I e,kelSh ,nd description m."r j A "cak Stomach, causing dyspepsia, a

cs a forest heritage incomparably greater lÏÏ&IZéttt'Z TV* t s, .. ° "Cali Hcart

>»-• - - «W JL œ. StKMific flmerican. 123SSL Slh * ■ vr, “n"‘,lms
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to a nerves.
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